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-anereatedI Creator in an absolutely perfect and absolutely infinite
ýdeg-ree.

We know that God is an intelligent being pseinmoral at.
tributes, affections, and vill; and if our very eonsciousness doeaý not
'dleceive us, ive are quite sure that lie lias staiaped upon the brow of
man this very image and supcrscription.

We know that God is a free agent, that lie is free te originate
-thoughlts and to forîn plans in the unfaitlioied deptlis of bis own
infinite mind,-and that he both ean and does execute those plans.
'ne is free to will, to deerce, to do, or not to do, just Nvliat he
chooses to do, or chooses not to do. We have evidence of this from,
the pages of bis word, the pages of the book of Providene, and
froni our own moral constitution. For it is (1uite evidert, as the
Blible exprcssly declares, that if hie made man in lii own image
-after bis likeness, then it follows as a necessary consequence that
-man is, in the proper sense of the word a free agent, a Moral agent.,
The f'aet that we are posscssed of a nature the samie ia kind as bis
owa,-that we are capable of originating tlioughts, givivg exist-
'eaee to ideas, and to actions, that we are capable of loving our
Creator, or of liating him, of obeying bis ]aws, or of trampling
-upon bis authority shows very elearly the dignity, and importance
-of Mani and that our allwise Creator bas imagnificd man and set his
.beart upoa him.

«We î-hall în;. A. present enter into any argument upon tbe free-
,dom. of the human will, or tbe doctrine of mnan's moral agency.. We
I)urpose to devote a ebapter to tbis important point. We would
-conelude for the present by simiply saying, tbat when we spcak of
God e-reating man a moral agent, and endowing bim with power
te vill, we of course neither say nor insinuate that man's niind is
ever for one moment independent of the sustaining power of Je-
hovah. No, thiis cannot bce, for the very samne power necessary to
gîve existence to ercated mind, is necessary to si.stain that mind
in existence. None of the poivers of our minds jan be for a sin-
gle moment independent of the sustaining energy of Ilim in whom
we live and mowý and bave our being. Neither do we inean that
mnan is free fromn obligation to do what God bids him, and aIl that
God bidshim. No, this cannotble, sueli freedom isperfectlawless-
ness, and would, if i t were tu become universal in the universe, de-
stroy every principle of nxorality, and dethrone the moral «overnor
of this and of ail other worlds. Man is under obligation to do
whatever God commands, and he has been endowed with all the
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